
WEST
THREE BOYS

UNDER ARREST
CHARGED WITH DISORDERLY

CONDUCT ON MAIN AVENUE.

They Weie Engaged In Annoying
Pedestrians When Caught by

Davis lieutenant Wil-

liams Appointed Captain Patrol-

man McColllgan Discovered Som-
ething West Side Driving Club

Races Thursday Mrs. Hemn Re-

covering.

John Daley, nt 422 Chestnut Mrrrt;
John Donahue of P.'S West T.ucka-wann- a

nvenue, nnd lMdle Clarke, of
4.' Chextnut stteet, thrci' loys who
wrro arrested on n v at rant lust even-In- s

for disorderly conduct, were each
lined 2 by Police Mugiittate Davles.

Tor some time muiii'ious complalntM
have been nude to the police nbnut
boys who congregate on the sidewalks,
t)ii Main avenue Sunday evening and
pil-s- one iinother Into pedestilaiiH go-

ing to anil limn church.
n,ivM .1. D.nl caught

tJio liuvt tn the ait Sunday evening
nnd in rented miiing Cl.irke who
"peached" 01. Ids 1 onipanluiih. .imj In-

cidentally pl.nod the lil.uue on them
Til') Willi UH W.IM SU"lli out veitut- -
day iinil all tlnee weie (nought in
lnt night

If the Hum nf not paid the buys
will eieh np'Mid (he day? In jail.

This ought to mic 'is u warning to
otllOW, Mild the tlit ones aueited will
be more severcl. elcilt with, , the
pollee aie literinlnid to break tip till
practice. Patents who pi unit their
loyi t'i lomp the streets when they
omjht to be In beil, cannot expect to
keep them out of ml.ehief.

It's Captain Williams Now.
l.l.'Utenaiit Thomas I. Williams, who

ban been In oli.uge of th West Sernn-to- n

pieimet for the p.ist eight yea is.
was cteitl.t luoiniited to the tup-taliif- y

of the city polli c foiee to sttc-ee- i)

Captain John O.iv In. who will be
place d in chatge of the .lacUs-u- n stieet
linii.se.

Tim piomotlon comes to him as well
nieilted ie cognition of faithful service,
nnd was- - tinsuliclteei eltlur by himself
or his friends. The first Intimation the
nontenant had of his promotion was
whin Dlroi tor of I'ubl.e Safctv Woim-fe- r

rongratulated lilm jestotdav on the
fippolntnient.

During bib scnic In West Scianton

SUNBURN
liose and Almond Cream removes

redness of the skin and soothes the
pain fit sunburn in one night Take
a bottle with jou en jour vacation.

FOn SALE I1Y 0. W. JKNKINS.

Double fold
for School
A ijc value
for

all 40 inches
25c A tn

Cloth for

A lot of two tone
in full of
Very

at

Full yard wide storm ser
ges not a snacie
rine Twill.
This week

. All wool French
75c cloth iu all the

oest early mix

SCRANTON
Lieutenant Williams has made hun
dreds of friends, nnd he is without
question ono of the most popular and
energetic officers on the force. The
work of founding up the spcakearies
recently, which came tinder his direc-
tion, has been well done, and Is only
un evidence of what ho is capable of
doing if t.ie presents
Itself.

While the people of West b'cranton
nro sorry to pait with lilm, they recog-

nize that his promotion Is deserved,
nnd congratulate him, wishing lilm
continued success In the central city.

An Early Morning Discovery,
l'nttolman John McColllgan had an

amusing experience early yesteiday
morning, which he tells
although but few hae thus far been
let Into the secret. While pntiolltig his
boat on South Main avenue he dlscov- -

I'lid "something doing" on the fiont
poich of a ceitaln house.

At 111 st It occuned to him that a
young couple weie holding hands, nnd
he did not like the idea of disturbing
them. However, he continued to
shadow the place, which is in a daik
spot, and after a reasonable length
of time heaid a noise which sounded
like a chair being moed.

Suspecting that n porch thief win at
work, the p.itiolman crept stealthily
up and to his surptlse found a large
eat playfully rocking the rocker. Jack
"looped the loop," which is the latest
thing among the cops In making their
usual nightly rounds

West Side Driving Club.
Sixty-fiv- e members, have been en-

rolled In the West Side Dilvlng club
nnd they expect to have a jolly time
at the idee meet on the Speedway
Thursday atternoon. A band wagon
will leave Main avenue ami Lafavette
nti eft at 1 p. in. to cuny a largo
number up to the com so.

The laces will Mart promptly at 2

o'clock. James Kelly will be the
starter. He will appoint the othei of-

ficials of the com so. There are fie
entiles In the running race, five In
the 2 JO class and four In the thieo
minute class. The fiee-for-.i- ll will be
open until the time for stalling.

Mrs. Hearn
The condition of Mis. John Hearn, of

North Cm field avenue, was much
yesterday and she lias now

consciousness. Her' mind is
rather a blank as to what really hap-
pened to her on Satin da night, when
she fell and fractured her skull, but
n far ns she can tecall there was no
man mound.

The natuie of her Injury would lndl-cit- e

that she fell and struck her head
on the picket of a fence, although she
has not yet given any Idea of how the
accident leally occuired.

Some One in the Building.
The janitor of public school No. IS,

on 1 ellevue heights, repotted to the
polie late Sunday night that some
one wns In the building and that he
had them locked In. lie also stated
that some one was In the building Sat-
urday night, and that a woman known

White Cord in
most of the .fall

A fine, all
wool cloth,
ed for Ladies Suits.

value $1.00
Sale price

A little lot of High Class
Spun 54

inches wide, and very
for skirts. Pfl

A rare at

46-in- ch fiue all wool Ser-
ges in all the fall shades
A good 50c titserge for only 0 I U

Your choice this week of
our 65c line Aft
colored for T'Uu

One Weeks' ClearUp Sale

of Seasonable

Fancy Dress Good?.
We are busy ready for our Fall Open-

ing of Dress Goods. The stock will be large and
complete, and we regret to find that we will have
room to do it justice. That's why this sale and
these extraordinary low are this week.

'tis au ill wiud blows good, as our will get
a substantial benefit in this case.

Plaid3 suitable
Children's Dresses.
good

IOC

finished Jacquard
Suitings, colors,
wide. Regular

lOli

handsome
mixtures line Fall
Shadings. 12k

Heavy
15c

Regular

tures
fall 49c

opportunity

Inteiestlngly,

Improving.

Changeable
desirable col-

orings.
specially design

Tailored
Regular 490

Homo Cheviots,
desir-

able separate
bargain Duu

good
really

regular
Henriettas

getting Annual
unusually

hardly
unusual

price3 quoted Truly,
nobody patrons

Highly

cheap

missing,

Beiges.

heavy

Ready for Inspection Today.
: Full range of the newest Pedestrian and Tour- -

,Jst Skirtings, including many exclusive novelties
f and special importations.

Prices from 65c to $2.00 the Yard.

Globe Warehouse

r
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to him wns nsen leaving the building
early Sunday morning.

He claimed that entrance was effect-
ed through n. window, which Is nbout
ten feet above the ground. Patrolmen
McColllgnn and John Thomas searched
the building from cellar to garret Hun-da- y

night, but could find no traces of
nnyono having been In there.

Texas Steers Hun Wild.
A number of leal live Texas steers

escape f 10m Slower' packing house on
Kunday and made their way to West
park, where they were een grazing
for some time. The employes of the
packing house experienced much trou-
ble In returning them to the slaughter
house.

The steeis started up the valley and
went ns far as Thioop, crossing and
reciosslng through the Lackawanna
river four times before they were fin-

ally caught.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mrs. H, I. Hvnns, of South Main
nvenue, spent Sunday nnd Monday
with ft lends In Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Abel Stover, of Ithaca, X. Y., who
has been Msltlng at the home of his
pai (tits on Lafayette street, returned
homo ycsterd.iy.

Pi of. and Mr .lames Hughes and
child, of Washburn .stteet line

home troni a btlef sojourn lit
t'nlond.ile.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prltchard, of
West Lackawanna avenue, returned
home vesterday from a few days'

visit in New York city.
The West Side Driving club's races

will ho held next Thursday afternoon
on the Llmhutsl boulovaid speedway,
A number of entries hae alie.tdy been
ieceled.

The seventh annual excursion of the
liaptbt Young People's union of
Noitheiidtein Pcnnsj lnnla will be
run to Olen'Onnko this inclining ner
thp Cential Ilallroad of New Jeisey,
leaving Scranton nt T 15 o'clock. The
excursionists will also visit Mauch
Chunk nnd Summit Hill.

The ladles of Hinnch No. (141, Catho-
lic Henevolent association, will hold
a basket nlinic for mcmheis and
fi lends nt Nay Aug paik this after-
noon and evening.

The meinbei.s of Waco council No
4.", Daughters of Pocohontas, aie

to attend fin Important meet-
ing In lied Men's hall this evening.

How land D. Thomas and family will
take possession of their new home on
Not th llde Paik avenue dining the
coming week.

The funeial of the late Michael
riynn will t.iko place nt J SO o'clock
this morning fiom the bouse, 40 North
Ninth wtuet. Sen ices will lie held in
St. Patrick's Catholic chuich, and in-

terment will be made in the Cathedral
cemetety.

The remains of the late Mis, Mary
Citlrtax, who died at the home of her
daughter. Mr.s. Martin Kaily, on Ky-no- n

street, were taken --to Pittston for
Intel ment.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Markley nnd
daughter, of North Iiinmley avenue,
lime icturned home fiom Atlantic
City.

James Williamson, of New Yoik, Is
Msltlng his brother, John, of Luzerne
stteet.

Mr. and Mis. Henjamln Hughes, of
Luzerne street, enteitalned a large
number of friends Saturday afternoon
in honor of their son. Willnrd's ilfth
birthday.

Miss Sadie Davis, of Uromley ave-
nue, gave a party Saturday evening
at her home to a number of fi lends.

Marvin Croinet, of North Uromley
avinue, nn emploje of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
stepped on a nail recently and sus-talli-

a seveie injury.
The Sherman avenue mission school

of the Plymouth Congregational church
will plc-nl- e at Nay Aug paik tomorrow.
Kaees, base ball und other amusements
Will be enjojed.

Kiank Pedrlck, of North Main nve-
nue, Is home from a two weeks' vaca-
tion spent at Lake Sheridan.

Mis. Orrln Hnyden, of Susrpiehanna
county, is visiting Mrs. Charles

of South Sumner avenue.
Arthur Spencer, of North Main ave-

nue, permanent man at the Phoenix
engine houe. has concluded his vaca-
tion and lesiimed his duties.

lanu s Conlln. of rilmore avenue, is
vls.tlng his pin cuts at Fall lllver,
Mass.

Mrs. ("If nous, of Philadelphia, and
Mis fiotlt-liall-, of Pottsvllle, are guests
of Mis. D. C. Hughes, of Bromley ave-ru- e.

Mr.s. Vmnk Slofe, of Lincoln avenue,
is entcvt.imlng Mis. Frank Ames, of
rreiona, Wayne county.

Miss Minnie Amis, of Lincoln nve-
nue. has returned home liom a visit
with iclatives In Wayne county.

Mr. and Mrs. tiuiiiUi! Mow man and
son. of Sterling ;;. v., have icturned
heme fiom a is.t w th friends here.

Mlos t'l.ua Olbbs, Mrs. Hums and
sons. Alexander Thomas, DeWItt
Neelej . Uessln Neeley, Nellie. Cierakllne
and Clarissa Phillips arc home fiom
Lake Sheridan.

Mr. and Mis. John Wardell, of North
O.u field avenue, are entertaining Mrs.
Havenstud. of Moscow.

Miss Klla Chase, of Factoryvllle,
spent Sunday with Miss Anna Reneh-e- r,

of North Lincoln avenue.
Miss Agnes How man, of Mt. lVcono,

Is being entertained by MIss.m Mynle
and Hessl Frounfelker, of ooutti Hyde
P.ircj avenue.

Ueorgo W.llllams, of Virginia is a
guest at the Jonie of Mr. aid Ms.
Samul I'oihhnius, of North Suminr
av enue

Frank Fellows, of Tenth street, con-
templates a visit to Yellowstone Park
and other points of interest In the west.

John How en, of Keyser aenue,
returned the horse nnd surrey

he took troni In front of Cl.uke Oros.'
store Inst Friday night, to Its owner,
Mr AVagner, of Taylor avenue Bow-c- n

also paid several dollars costs In-

clined by the owner In searching for
his property,

nachel, the child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fled W. Young, of PI4
West Lackawanna avenue, died yes-terd-

and will be bulled this after-
noon In the Washburn ttieet cemetery.

The icmalns of the late Thomas
Jenkins, who died nt the Heaeh Woods,
will be brought here tomorrow and In-

tel red in the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Dr. Oeorgo H, rteynolds, of North
Mnln avenue, continues to lmproe,
and was nblo to sit up nvvhlle

Mis, John T. Hvnns, son Hayden
and daughter Helen, of Washburn

A GREAT SURPRISE

Ij In More for all nhn uo Kcmp'i rtiliam for
the Throat and Lungs, the great Ruaranterd
remedy. Would you believe that it I told on
it merit and any druggist is authorized y the
proprietor of this wonderful remedy to give jou

nmple bottle frcet It neier fall to cure
acute or fhionlo cousin. All druxcbbi aell
Kcmp'i Dabam. I'llcc 25c, ind SOc,

street, are visiting friends In Slating-to- n,

Lansford and Mauch Chunk.
The Drowns and Anthracites played

a game of base ball Sunday afternoon,
which ended In n row over the um-
pire's decision.

Miss Sadie Khca, of Wheeling, W.
Va is visiting Miss Klla Shaw, of
North Hyde Park avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheildan, of 351
North Uromley avenue, welcomed a
daughter at their homo on Sunday.

Miss Sara Smith, matron of the West
Side hospital, left yesterday for a.
two weeks' vacation, which will be
spent nt Altoona and the

exposition.
Henty lirunlng, of North Uromley

ncnue, returned, home last evening
from Lake Wlnola. He will leave to-
day for a few clays' visit in New
York.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Ashley Whlto Yesterday Fractured
His Left Arm Entertainment

of Basket Ball Team.

'Ashley, the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomns White, of 1432 Church uvenue,
fell nnd fractured hie left arm while
playing on top of a fence yesterday.
Ashley was walking nlong on top of
the fence when In some way he lost
his footing und fell to the ground,
striking on his elbow.

Mrs. White, who happened to be
standing In the doorway of the house
saw her son fall and went to his as-

sistance. He was taken Into the
house, where Drs. Sureth nnd Hodham
were called. When the examination
by the doctors was made, It was
found that the arm was painfully
bruised and broken.

Entertainment and Social.
Tho North End Stars basket ball

team will hold an entertainment and
social nt the Auditorium this evening
for the benefit of the team, which
will, no doubt, be a great success, as
a large number of tickets have been
sold, The entertainment which tho
Stars will furnish the people of this
section consists of a programme mado
up by some of the best talent in the
city.

Among the participants are George
rdvvaids, the Haufleld sisters, Kvans
nnd Williams, O'HooIlgan and Mulli-
gan, Frank Hvans, Misses Mamie
Cooke, Ovvllym Kdwards, Hepler and
Cole, and the Electric City Wheelmen
quartette.

A large number of people should
turn out and attend this entertain-
ment, as a glance over the talent w ill
convince the people of a first class
entertainment During the Intermis-
sion, ten minute halves will be played
by the North End Stais and a visit-
ing team.

Cave-i- n on Thompson Street.
The cave-I- n on Thompson street,

which staitcd last week and which so
badly damaged the house of Thomas
Mills, has extended actoss the road
and Into the propeity of Monroe
lb own, the wagon retailer, so that
part of the wall which stands In front
of the house has given way and large
ciacks have commenced to show in
the foundation wall of his house.

Sevci.il teams were kept busy all
day yesterday hauling culm and fill-
ing up the holes which hae been
caused in different sections of the
stieet by the c.ive-ln- .

Funeral of T. C. Dolphin.
The funeral of the late T. C. Dol-

phin, of Philadelphia, a former resi-
dent of this city, took place yesterday
morning from the home of his brother,
M. F. Dolphin, at Wayne avenue and
Green street.

llov. Father McManus celebrated a
high mass of requiem at the Holy
Hosary church, and Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery. At
the mass, Hev. Father Molan was
deacon nnd He v. Father Poland n.

The pall beaters weie: John F.
P. F Gordon. H. McTam-man- y,

Charles Loftus, Anthony Haw-le- y

and George Homer.
Mrs. Edward Tallman, of Nay Aug

avenue, Is visiting her cousins at Hlng-hamto- n.

GREEN RIDGE.

Hev. Mr. Foster has been summoned
to his fotmer home In Tennessee on
account of the setlous Illness of his
brother.

Miss Minnie Peek presided at the
pipe organ In the Presbyterian church
on Sunday last In the absence of Miss
Salome Becker. '

Last evening the case between
Messrs. Slellg and Brace was again
taken up by Aldeiman Bailey. Mabel
and Russell, children of P. P. Slelig,
of Green Ridge street were charged
with stealing two chickens belonging
to William Brace, of Dickson avenue.
They were held In ball of $100 each.
Attorney Shurtlefft represented the

and Attorney Sopcr the
plnlntiff.

Charles Fond, of Dickson avenue,
has returned from Honesdale.

Miss Mlra Fordham. of Montrose, Is
the guest of Mrs. M. R. Kays, of San-
derson avenue.

Misses Elizabeth and Mary Hitch-
cock, of Washington nvenue, and tho
Misses Dlinmlck, of Tenn avenue, re-

turned yesterday from u few weeks
outing at Pnlondale.

Mis. G. D. Fowler nnd daughter,
Dorothy, left Saturday for Elmlia and
Buffalo

Mrs. Joseph P. Gibbons, of New
York city, is visiting her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs, John B. Keenan, of Von
Storch avenue.

Mr. nnd Mis, George Shoemaker,
Mr. and Mis. John Lee and son,
Stuart, returned yesterday from Lake
Onetigo.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Jacob Bishop, of Moltke nvenue, was
before Aldeiman Len;tes last night,
ehaised with becoming chunk and dis-
orderly Sunday afternoon nt his home,
where he was alleged to have abused
Ms nelf.hbor, John Michael, by calling
him vile names. At the hearing last
ev(r.lng ho was fined $10, which he
pi Id.

Tho members of Comet lodge No. 411
will meet nt Hartman's hall this even-
ing.

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics' council, No. 81!2. will meet this
evening at R o'clock In Schlmpff's hall.
All members are requested to bo pres-
ent.

The Ladles' Catholic Benevolent as-

sociation, Branch C2H, will meet In
regular business session this evening
at Pharmacy hall.

Tho funeral of the Infant child of Dr.
Manley, of Pittston avenue, took place

J yesterday afternoon. It was uttended

by many of the friends of the sorrow-
ing parents nnd on all sides were heard
expressions of regret that the little
one had to b,e ro soon taken nvvuy.

DUNWORE.

At last the much discussed borough
orders for work done nt the stone
crusher have been paid by Tieasurer
Wahlers, who after consulting coun-
sel, feels that his right to do mi can-
not lie questioned. A fotce of men
were yesteiday engaged In making
preparations for the icnevvlng of

at the quany and nt present
it looks ns though tho members of
council favorable to the work done
nt the ci usher will carry their plan
to a successful termination.

Lveryman A. P. McDonnugh
caused the nrrest of Dallas

Huff, of Hemloj-- Hollow, on the
chnige of cruelty'to nnlmiiN. Ho wns
arraigned befoie 'Squire H. W. Conney,
who In dcfnult of $300 ball, commit-
ted lilm to the county Jail.

The funeral of James, the oldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O'Unyle. took
place from the parents' home yestei-
day afternoon and wns largely attend-
ed. Interment was made lir Mt. Car-m- cl

cemetery.
Misses Itessle Wynn nnd Mary Man-le- y,

of Spring strcet.are visiting friends
at Philadelphia.

Misses Margaret Hlerdon nnd Anna
Murphy have icturned from a stay at
Atlantic City.

Mls Mjrtle Hums has returned
from a vacation spent with friends nt
New York city.

Misses Maitha and Gertrude Mat-
thew k are spending their vacation
touring tho New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Wlntcrsteln
and son, Joe, left yesterday for a trip
that w HI embrace Uuffalo, Toronto nnd
Detroit.

Mr. William Miller nnd family have
mturned to thelt home at Hlngham-ton- ,

after a vlult nt the home of (J,
J. Miller, on Oteen Hldge street.

The ladlen of tho Golden Eagle will
nttend the funeral of the late Mis. C.
H. Elston, In a body.

Miss Agnes Mcllele Is spending her
vacation at Pottsvllle.

Supeilntendent nnd Mrs. Ilovnrd
left yesterday for a week's stay at
the n.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending Aug. 17, 1901: Hob-e- rt

Hlake, Thomns Hlnck, L'05 Oak
street; Thomas Hrovvn. Apple nvenue;
Mrs. Martin Crane. 4n; Grove street,
Mrs. Bee Crane. 40J Grove street; J.
H. Cooper, Adams nvenue near Dela-
ware, F. H. Chase, care Chas Whlt-mor- e,

161S Monroe avenue; Mrs. Ann
Callery, William Taj, .Mary Flana-
gan, 134 Hill street, Mrs. E. L. Gann-tr- y,

OS Apple stieet: Walter Garrison,
Franklin street; Mrs. Maiy Jones. S.
D. Klnpuley, Blakely stieet, John
Kennl, TJ9 Adams nvenue, Charles
Lond, Little England; Mr.s. John J.
Mooney. Mis. Ann O'Mnlley, Mr.s. Win-
ifred Heap, 717 MadKon avenue, Mrs.
Stella Swingle, Mis. Walter Smith,
Mrs, Ann Simons, Michael Timlin, MIts
Nan White

OBITUARY.

TIIOVIVS fl r.NOI.K, an nM and respected resi-
dent of Punmore, died at lu lioinp nn Smith
Mreet Nindi.i evening at It .SO oMoik T

Kiurle was born nt TannfiMllIe, Monroe countj,
flftv nine .vcm aeo. At the nuthrrik uf 'the
On II war he enliMcd in th2 Fourteenth regi-
ment, t'nited Mates Infantrv, and fought with
tint regiment in several of the bloodiest battles
of the war. 11c was severely wounded during
the flghtine In the Wilderness and was in the
hospital during tho lest of the war. For the
pant sixteen jears Mr l'nglr Im been 1 roldent
of Punniore. lie wa loved and resetted bv all
who knew Mm. fly his death the Punniore
Methodist I'pliopal il.unli ln nt one of .tn
nwt aitlve workers. lie ti survived hv a viifo
and three children: Mr. K. I,. W'avher, Mrs,
J W Hand and Minn finer M I'.nele A nhort
funir.il tcrvlee will be held at the house tomor-
row nioinintc at 0 n'rlmk. The reiminn will
then be rom-.ve- d by eirrhgi to Mlem, W'.nne
count v. where tho iepd,r funrril serine will
be held Interment will be nude ill the family
plot in the Silini icnintery

Mlt MKIIAl'.f. MMION died jestcrdav It the
home of her daughter, Mrs. M .1. Kelly, wife
of ex'Countr Treasurer Kellv, SJ3 Jefferson ave-
nue Mis Mahon c one here some months ago
from her home in the west to visit Mrs Krlls,
and was suddenlv taken ill Fridai. she was
born in Irelind, but rame ti this, lountii while)
very voiing Hie spent a lirge portion of her
life In Carbondale, where her husband was

in luiidnesa. she is survived by four
daughters and one son The) are: SUter Cor-

nelia, of the Order of St .loseph, of Itoehrtter,
N .1 i Mr. M f Kellv and Mks Unit Mah.iti,
of this illv, and Mrs f'ltrlek Holand, of Lev,
vllle, and Mirtlu Mvhnn, of Cripple Creek, riurc
Irnthers, 1 homes fiallagher, of tills ritv, John
and Michael, of the west, also survive her,

MMTIIKW THKKSi:, an old and respected
of IMdgetown, died at his home, 3Jn First

avenue vestcrdai He wis born in fiutlirnthal,
fierman.v, Mareh , 1SH, and cjme to S(ranton in
l'fi, where he resided evir since He Is sur-
vived by a widow nnd six- children! nemird.
of rioston, Marv, Matthew, Jr. Carrie, l.eni and
Kate Peeea-e- d was i member of I.aekaw nm
Oirmin flenehelal soiietj. The funeral will ho
held W'ednesdiy aftirnoen Interment in Hide
Park cemetery

Mil" 1ITF.TTA l.r.Wls-- Mis f.ueetti t.enis,
widow of the late .tohn Lewis, of llimplon
street, died ver.v suddenlv nn Mindly night, she
retired apparently in 1 lie best of hralth, but
arouied Hie family about an hour afterward by
moaning A phvslenn was summoned, hut she
passed awiv before lie arrived She is survived
In the following children' Mrs. Fred Koehler,
Mrs. I1. . Astringrr, Henrv, John and l.ouls.

CKTUx .mnnw. the s old daugh-
ter of Mr. an i Mrs Thomas lordin, of S7 Palm
street, died ve.terdiv morning at 4 o'cloik aft r
a week's illnecs. The funeril will take plt-- e

thl aflernoon at .' o'clock, with services at llio
bouse. Interment will bo uuda In the Cuthcdul
crmctcrv.

Funerals.
The funeral of Anthonv Judge, of Front strirt,

who died Fiidii night, will tike plaee tide
morning at 0 o'clock. Sen Ices over the nmilns
will lie held in M. Peter's cathedral Interment
will be midc in the. Cathcdial cemeterv.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Madame MoJJiska. who la tn tmi- - i Joint star
ring lout Willi liula .l.nni-- s the com in.-- cejvm,
is now on the Kaiser Willielm en route from
Fnrope 'Hie fimou ailist spent t lie lust

of lnr trip in Paris, whore die picured
an dibornle vvaidrobo for Queen Kiiherlnc ilic
role slip U to assume In Wagenlnls & Kenipei'a
production of llenrj VIII She also bring! the
scenario of a new pi iv now bong written for her
h.t the leading duniMlst if i'olind 'Ihe tea.on
will open on Suptemlvr In Mnnoeil

IOiils James, who is to plat Cirillml WuUiy
to the Kttherlne of Midame Modjuka In Henry
Mil, hai icnevvcd his contract for .mother dm
vrara with W'agenluls fc Kemper, nnikr whose
management he has been since

Ada Iteban, wlu is now In l.uiope, is evi-
dently keenly tnicre.ted in the forthoonilng g

tour of her nephew, Aithur ilvr-- lii)

raided lilm last week she had sieiued one of the)
Icidlng KnglUii tiimrelv increases, the rlglita
to which the Is iradv tu tiansfer to Mr. llinn'a
managers', Mcr. Wagcnhil fc Kemper, lie U
now well provided with initerlnl, having thr.o
oilier plaj which, if neeesir, will lie pre-
sented in rapid suecr.lnii Wagenhals k Kem-
per are sild to hive Implicit confidence, how-
ever, In the pliy ilreadv ciK-ile-d for hU debut,
and look for It to mjoy t lung run. At Jit
till new play Inks a, title.

Tom lladaway has hnui engaged to plav tho
part of the ficrman professor in f'Tho Mesaen"r
noy," created by Willie tt'arde in London, Mr.
lladaway vvs the original tiahciman in this coun-
try in "The Hunan ay Uirl," a peut also created

JONA8 LONQ'B SONS. I

TJIiiBtSSfc JiJi.Tt3tL Bsm?TV" TtjJ 1

Trunk TDIINITC mill Dlffli
Talk.

Ever been in our Trunk
Department? If not you
don't know what you've
missed. It's located on the
second floor to the right and
let t of each elevator, and It
takes a good deal of room
to show off the line too.

Just now there is a good
deal of interest centered in
the Trunk business, at least
that is what we think. Up
to date we have broken all
our trunk records. Speaks
well for the department,
don't you think. There are
several important items in
the list today. It will pay
you to read it over.

Jonas Long's Sons

Full cut Club and have
and

C 15 inch 16 inch
95c

Real Full All
3

20 inch 22 inch 24 inch 26 inch

Full All
No. 2 and Set up tray and hat box.

set up tray and
hat hard slats steel 2

NOW ON AT

hi Mr Warde in th I.ondvn He

is a of the fanioiu l.nglUh
"Old Tom"

The cait of Klaw k Krlincer'
of Hirrv II Smith's new mimical c in

edy, "The Liberty Belle ," include., the foil- -.

itip; plijrrv KtU Hutler. Sandol Mdliken, Sua;-m-

filoi.e, l.dna Hunter, Lolta I mm, IMultne

Cluv. fiiaee Kimball. IMitli fljrr, Marie Twohei,
Domth) Lester. Hilrne l.ueis, frills
Oril Scott, John Mivip, Harry J. l

Marlowe. 1). M Lemvlui, I. II Whirton, .at
K. Violet Jewell, Stone, lino
Fprtnuem and Tstner I.voni 1 In first

will occur iu Trenton, S J
7 U a two weeks will
begin .it the C'hrsti.ut street the iter in

followed bv 1 vverli at the Columbia
Theitie in lshineton rriilrr .50 the Ni w

Wk run opens at the Madiion Ntuire! e

"The will pirsent "Kobin Hood,"
"The and 'The icemc" till they
put on their new tie Ivuvra and smith opera,
"Maid In 4

The new-- members of this rompinv are Alhn
Hickle.v. a bio of iinueuill volie,
Allen l'irr and Vernon stiles, tenon; Willi un
Mell a vounu biritone, and Or
trude dimmer a ljrie of meat proml-- e

The will number seventv people
The Klin HilinKT Opera eompinj, heeded

bv Jerome )kes Delvoven und

Smlth'e "1'iivi will make a very

tour of the countrv the cominc season

It will open In noelic-te- r If, and
pli) tliroiih the reaching

and St Paul he second and third weeks in
October 1'ioni theie it wilt gn Wet as far
Kaiis.ii Pity nr.d then plaj tliroush the Smith,
reaching New OileaiM December 1

The first present ilion of John J. VfcN'illv'a
new fane, 'Tlie ltogo.5 Ilp.thirs in WuhinK
ton," bv the Kliw V; Kthnjcr Pomedj com-

pany, and the itogeiie Brothers will be at Ihe
In nuftiln Mondav night. The com-

pany will be the laigest eve' een In a

farce seventy people The chorus will
consist of thlrtv seven girls and eight mile
voices, .1 reenrd number Ihrse joung wcin n
will prove an attraction tn ihemvlvr

It it now known tu lie a fiet that the nrinlml
of the character of thirlev" in
Augu.tm Tin iu is' new e.inedv iu uuidi Prank
Me Kee stars I'etcr Diilev the coining s,aon,
Is llvrrv f.ehr. Till Ins leen
lilnted at severil timet, beejuee the leading clur-ete- r

In this roniedv It a soeietv man who u
as a wine- - agent Hie r'urartei of iho "Mitlnre
filrl," to be plaed bv da Lewi,. ! haa
It In a soelelj woman

who ia a' figure n ifternoon
at New theatres during ths

se ison Indeed, It Is ild, niM of Mi Ihomas'
In this enmedv are "taken from lilt,"

and will be leadlly
fames T I'o"ers mid the cornpinv to ippeir

In "'the Mnjinger Ri.v" at Dalv's Theatre in
began leh irsals last Moudvv, Mr

Powers is hlghlv pieind with bis pirt of tho
"llov." Hi,. io.,lhllltie of which he saw during
bis spring visit to Lordin

I'at liuoney, r nnl Vninia Krancls will Intro-due- e

a veiv novel ilinelng piciali in "The
Itogera flriilhers In These joung
people are inn of the jrei'ckt dai.eei, tlie
AnuiUan stage and, bj the wiy, tl.cy arc

enuaged.
my Illeard'a support iu Prank Nit Kee'a spe-

cial of "hnleo in whleli
slie will play Hie name ro!- -, will be Cjil ;,

Neil I'lnrenre, Wllllird I'eirj, Dinlel .1.

Mslry, Louis I'gin, O I' llillani rtliur Da
V.i) . William Morris, I.', t Selfert, Jikmo llur-net- l,

Mirguet Mnflall and Hose Urahani.
Tho following plijce- - cnmp.Btf tho

that will support I'ftei V Dilliy In Vugu.tiis
lliomai' new comedy, "( (l.arlcj "
(.corge A. lleane, Frank 1 ane, W. A,
nrigham Itn.vcv, Thomas tlroivn, Kdvvarel fivrvle,
Max UuSmau, ChtUtlo How

1

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.
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Will UflUU
Of all kinds at

every price.

Suit Cases
Russet in 24 Inch size. It

is nude with an and
has a brass lock and catches, rivet-
ed corners and leather
handles.

Price is $1.98.
Telescope Suit Case with brass

leather Cloth lined,
extension

20 inch 22 inch 24 inch

$1.00 $1.15 $1.25
Suit made of solid

leather in russet and dark brown
olive cloth lined
brass lock and catches and
handles.

22 and 24 $2.50.

Til ' --.' ' -

r

Satchels.
shape. They are cloth lined inside

pocket, buss locks catches and sewed leather handles.

1.05

Telescope
canvas Telescope. square style. cloth lined,

heavy real leather

90c 1.00 1,25

Trunks
finished Round Top Trunks. metal covered. Steel

corners. bolts lock.

282,25, 302.98, 323.25 343.75
Large Square Style Canvas Covered Trunk,

box, wood corners. Iron bottoms, No. bolts
and brass locks.

Size 282.98, 303.25, 323.75, 344.25,
364.75.

Jonas- - Long's Sons

Attend the

Kiandn cumedun,
Hadanay

complete

Carl.itle,
(Jilloil,

CatfirtJ,
perform-

ance ,

September (ncieciiient

flo'tor.isns"
Seirnide"

Miriin," November

powerful

llorrliiKton,
soprano

ordination

presentil.ir
l)iiiller,"

September
Northwest,

vaude-
ville

cirniintmee

prntolvpe

Verlt

ehtr.ieters
recogniml

September

,

Vlerednh,"

himpigne

Lanalus

lllUliiiU
and

Dark
inside strap

The

corners.

Dress Cases

inside
sewed

corners.

good

GOING

(SflamB
production

September

Philadelphia,

Minneapo-

lis

"Ihampigne

conspicuous

Washington."

production

McCnnnell,

MiDouald,

leather sewed

riveted
straps, style.

straps,

inch

straps,

1.15

Size

17 inch 18 inch
1.25 1.35

August Sale

Ks
wfls

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

Finest Summer Ilitel in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania Hotel lucks ireet Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tiiln at I'aetorjville Leaving
Scranton 'J a in. and I p. rn Write for ratej,
etc. J. W Moore, Prop

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS
Grand Atlantic Hotel and Annex

Virginia Ave and Beach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixth J car; SV) beautiful toonu emulte, 6ing!o
and with hath, hot and cold sea water hatha
in hotel and inncx loealton select and central,
within few aids of the Steel Pier Orchectra.
Offers spechl prlng rateit, Hi to $13 by week;
$.! to up by day Spechl rates to families. Coaches
meet all trains. Write for booklet

CIUBLKS n COPF.

IjrS ProfsGiKf HEELTsWeTlS!
I Pvhllt'lrliilil., (Inlj ine)

jjl Aen.rlrs. CJei.rsnt.f. 1.1 s!mIi7 laeill rrW.tf.
A nlV '"" ''Ce'', 1 Co II d.,.l Etr.HM, ih...i
CWvlTS lllooel I'.l.nie, Vrrtoeia lhllllj. ll Sltshewl.

fUwH V.rlrnf.l 4 Slrl.leen. (.. rollUi . I nd.f.l.p.i
imrBltbrunke'nClrii.n..HrieilririAr.TNtlnonl.lttlo.liiI

.in, lleleni II nmr, Ail Iewt, firaee Washing-
ton, Mane ll.mhll II Inn Che.tun, l.coni Dj
Hold and Mad-- e IK an .

HORSE SENSE.

L.ir lovei of horses -- end tniv the tribe jf

will eppreeiiie the following. It is whit
j Iihimi would ny if he could speek. We think
it lir.l .ppejrcd iu tlm Faimei' Journil

lin.'t lnttv.lt me tu an lien po.t or lading
when Ihe mercury Ic lelow liecing I neeel
the km on my ton.-u- e

Don't Imc me hlUeicd.ln my c'.cir it night
wiih a Inv cob right weie I uiiivt li lown
I am ticel and c in't select a .tiKotli pin,

Hm't eoiiiiiel me to eat more nil tlun I

went to mixing it with my cuts I knnw bet.
tn then am other .inlinil how much I need

Don't thliu because I go nee under Hie whip
I dm't get tlrrel. .ou, loo, would tnou- - up if
under the vvhlx'.

, ll.tn't. ,. I.i.i .,. f I, ,r.i I .InH-- , Ik--'v,, ..,l i.1 II lliril'i. A.'ll '11(1
I roed, or I will expect it next lime, anel, inajhe,
lln.In ,. A..1.I .

Don't trot me up hill, for I hue to carry
jou, the bu.-g- anil miKilt, too Tn it our-se- lf

some time, run up .1 hiil some tune wlih
a big loid

Don't lorset Iho oil II i, k tint Is 1 friend to
all the oppressed, an I nes: " in.siiliil man
is meieiful to liu In i.i '

95.00 to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon,
Wildwootl, or Holly Beach via
Pennsylvania Railroad.
Hpcc'iiil ti'ii-ila- y crur.sein Thursiay,

AiiKiifct SJ. Train kuvus .Scranton at
te.l.i . in.

Lichty's Ccleiy Noivc Compound

for all iii'ivnub ellicvasfs, eTusuralgla,
rluuimntlnin, ucrvniiH ili'lillity, Daraly-hi- s,

blllmitmPSM. elpeisi.t, costlvenpsa,
Dlli'H, llvor ompl.ilnt, kidney tiou.
liU'.s ami foniiilo complulnta. It bops
to thu of tht' (llhi'.u-- o and cures
thoroughly und specUlly. Sold by Mat-
thew Bros,


